HOMESCHOOL WEEK
Aug 20-25, 2012

At Yogi Bear’s Jellystone Park Resort
TM

Next to Six Flags in Eureka, MO

Join other homeschool families for a week of fun and adventure! It’s a great way to
kick off the school year while making new friends with other families in the area.
Accommodations & Campsites
RESORT COTTAGES: 2 BR w/full kitchen & bath
CAMPING CABINS: cozy rustic units w/TV & fridge
RENTAL TENTS w/AC: air conditioned tents
BIG RIG RV SITES: full hook up, 50 amp pull -thru
DELUXE TENT SITES: shaded water/elec. sites
WILDERNESS SITES: scenic & secluded

Resort Amenities to Entertain the Entire Family









FREE WiFi
Large Pool
Mini-Golf
Train Rides
Video Arcade
Playground
Snack Bar
Gift Shop










Full time Rec. Director
Daily Activities Schedule
Exciting Themed Events
Professional Entertainment
Large Activity Field
Campfire Roasts
Variety of Outdoor Games
Yogi Bear TM Character Visits

SAVE with Special Package Rates*

Rates include a Boo Boo Recreation package for each person

2 night

3 night

4 night

5 night

COTTAGE

$256

$324

$370

$450

CABIN

$176

$229

$257

$315

RV SITE

$106

$124

$147

$175

TENT SITE

$90

$105

$128

$140

*Rates include 2 adults and 2 children. Add $4 per day for add’l children 4 yrs+
Premium crafts & food events are an additional charge. Tax not included. Upgrade to
deluxe cottage for just $10 per night. May not be combined with other offers.

Here’s a sampling of our planned
activities for the week:
We’ll kick off the festivities with a Meet
and Greet reception in the conference
room so you can get to know your fellow
homeschoolers. Other special activities
during the week include a nature hike
with an emphasis on science, campfire
fun with Christian sing along – don’t
forget to bring your instruments to play,
star gazing and constellations, karaoke,
arts and crafts, wacky races, fun family
contests, and much more! The last night
will feature a pot luck dinner and carnival
games in the conference center.

